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S U P P L E M E N T
TO

The London Gazette
Of TUESDAY the Y]fh of JULY.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 18, 1855.

War-Department, July 18, 1855.

LORD PANMURE has this day received a
Despatch and its Enclosures, of which the

following are copies, addressed to his Lordship
by Lieutenant-General Simpson, Commanding
Her Majesty's Forces in the East.

Before Sevastopol,
MY LORD, July 7, 1855.

I HAVE the honour to acquaint your Lordship
that the remains of our late lamented Commander-
in-Chief, Field-Marshal Lord Eaglan, were
removed from Head-quarters to Kazatch Bay, on
Tuesday the 3rd instant, and placed on board Her
Majesty's ship "Caradoc," which departed for*
England that same evening.

Nothing could be more imposing than the whole
line of this melancholy procession. The day was
fine, and the appearance of the Allied troops
splendid; as many as could be spared from duty in
the trenches, and with safety to their camp, were
collected, and the procession moved from the door
of this house exactly at four o'clock p.m., in the
following order:

In the court-yard of the house was stationed a
guard of honour of one hundred men of the
Grenadier Guards, with their drums and regimental
colours; fifty men, with one field officer, one cap-
tain, and one subaltern, from the Royal Sappers
and Miners and from each regiment, lined the
road from the British to the French Head-quarters,
a distance of about a mile; a squadron of cavalry
•was stationed on the right of the line, two batteries
of artillery and a squadron of cavalry on the left
of it; the infantry were commanded by Major-
General Eyre, C.B.

The road from the French Head-quarters to
Kazatch Bay, was lined throughout the whole way
by the infantry of the French Imperial Guard, and
of the 1st Corps; bands were stationed at intervals
and played as the procession passed, and field

batteries (French) at intervals, on the high
grounds right and left of the road, fired minute
guns.

The procession to escort the body was as
follows :

Two squadrons British Cavalry (12th Lancers).
Two squadrons Piedmontese Light Cavalry.
Four squadrons French Chasseurs d'Afriquc

(1st and 4th Regiments).
Four squadrons French Cuirassiers (2nd and

9th Regiments).
Two troops French Horse Artillery.
Major Brandling's troop Horse Artillery.

The coffin, covered with a black pall, fringed
with white silk, and the Union Jack, and sur-
mounted by the late Field-Marshal's cocked hat
and sword, and a garland of " Immortels," placed
there by General Pelissier, was carried on a plat-
form, fixed upon a 9-pounder gun, drawn by
horses of Captain Thomas's troop Royal Horse
Artillery.

At the wheels of the gun-carriage rode General
Pelissier, Commander-in-Chief of the French
Army, His Highness Omer Pacha, Commander-
in-Chief of the Ottoman Army, General Delia
Marmora, Commander-in-Chief of the Sardinian
Army, and Lieutenant-General Simpson, Com-
mander-in-Chief of the English Army.

Charger of the late Field-Marshal, led by two
mounted orderlies.

Relations and Personal Staff of the late Field-
Marshal.

Generals and other Officers of the French,
Sardinian, and Turkish Armies,—a large .number
of whom attended.

British Commissioners to Foreign Ai'mies.
British General Officers and their Statfe.
Staff of Head-quarters.
One Officer of each regiment of Cavalry and

Infantry, Royal Sappers and Miners, and Land
Transport Corps; two from the Naval Brigade,


